INTRODUCTION
ess designed to remwe soluble cesium and strontium from highly edasa absorption using sodik tetraphenylborate ( N a p strontiumntaining solids are cuncenttated to 10 weight percent by filtration. +The resulting decontaminatkd salt solution filtrate, DSS, is procesked thmbh stripping columns to remove benzene formed by the r a d w i decomposition of NaTPB. The filtrate is stored temporarily in hold tanks and Tank 48 by precipiition and um titanate (MST). The ced . . WSRC-RP-93-1162 eventually is transferred to lank 50 for procesSing into saltstone. Second and third batches are processed in the same manner in the presence of the previous batch' s concentrated di. The accumulated cesium and strontiumcontaining d i are washed and fibered to r e m e residual, soluble salts. The resulting spent wash water filtrate is also processed through the stripping d u m to remove benzene and temporarily stored m hold tanks before eventually being sent to Tank22 where it is mked with spent wash water from the Late Wash Facility. The contents of Tank 22 are recycled to Tank 48 for us8 in the precipitation and concentration batch processes during the next ITP process cycle. The three precipitation and concentration batches and the washing process constitute one cycle.
S. D. Fink
The ITP benzene stripping columns have been obsetved to experience large pressure differentials across their structured
The pressure differentials are the result of filtrate foaming within the columns. TBP (n-tribulylphosphate) is an effective anti-foaming agent for the highly caustic salt solut-bn filtrate and alleviates the pressure differential in the cdumns.495 The Interim Waste Technology Section ( W S ) of the Savannah Rier Technology Center (SRTC) was requested (HLE-m+93040) 6 to evaluate potential adverse effects of TBP addition to the ITP process. specifically, the concerns to be addressed included recycle of TBP throughout ITP, carryover to the Defense Waste Processing Facili (DWPF), and the disposal of TBPcontaining decontaminated salt solution by Saltstone.
Several individual safety-related documents have been prepared whi ch address differing aspects of TBP usage.7-13 These documents were prepared by IWTS personnel and are related to TBP usage in cold Chemical Testing. These 
DISCUSSION
To assess and evaluate the effect of TBP on ffP faciIiies, the flow path of TBP was determined &d the expected concentration of TBP in the facilities was calculated.' The flow path of TBP is readily ident'rfied? However, several factors are capable of influencing TBP concentration. These factors include varying facility volumes, solubility of TBP in the respective solutions and rehtedly the degree of mbting or entrainment of insoluble materials in the solutions, hydrolysis of TBP, and radiolysis of TBP. Each of these factors are discussed in further detail later in this section. Based upon the maximum concentration of TBP expected in each facilii, flammability, criticalii, and DWPF-related issues are evaluated in this document.
Tributylphosphate Flow Path and Recycle
A schematic diagram of ITP is shown in Figure 1 . The waste flow throughout the process is indicated on the diagram. As noted earlier, removal o f soluble cesium and strontium from highly caustic, salt solutions is accomplished by precipitation and absorption in Tank The hydrolysis of TBP in both DSS and wash water has not been accurately determined due to the low sdubilii of TBP in the salt s d u t i~n s .~~ Analysis of the experimental data gave hydrolysis rate constants for TBP which were approximately one order of magnitude larger than that reported above. Th difference in the val with the degree of mixing and hydrolysis that may ocwr at the i n t e & G d the two some experimental m r w a s expecteddue to both the b w uble TBP concentrations being tested. Due to the low precision, ths experimental rate reasonably close to, but larger than, the referenced value listed above, they support the useof the referenced rate constant as a reasonaMe yet conservative value for calculating the material balance for I not considered valid absblute numbers. However, since the experimental rate amstants are ' . n for solutions with initial TBP concentrahns greater than the TBP solubili limit. Figure 2a shows the rate of decomposition for solutions with a solubili limit of 16 .0 mq/L (simulating Tank 22 wash water). Fgure 2b shows the expected rate of decomposition for solutions with a TBP solubilii limit of 1.1 rngk (simulating Tank 50 DSS). The rate o f decomposition is linear initially and is based upon maintaining the solubilii limit concentration of TBP in the aqueous phase. Once enough TBP is decomposed to reduce the TBP concentration to below its solubility limit, TBP is deconrposed logarithmically as prediied for a first order decomposition. This logarithmic decomposition is shown in expanded detail m Figure 2c . Figure 2c represents the hydrotysis of a solution with an initial TBP concentration of 16.0 mgL (again simulating Tank 22 wash water).
Radiolysis of Tributylphosphate
Information regarding the radiolysis of TBP in alkaline salt solutions has not been reported. However, radiolysis of pure TBP has been r e p~t t e d .~*~ Radiolysis products (with their respective G-values) include dibutylphosphate (2.44 moleculedl 00 ev), monobutylphosphate (0.1 4 moleculedl 00 ev), 
Material Balance Calculations
A material balance was performed for the addition of TBP to the TTp facilities. The material balance was cahlated forthe addiion oftwoTBP concentrations (40 w a n d 100 mg/L). In each case, the TBP material balance was based upon the ITP fbw sheet representing the ITP process with late wash1 The TBP material balance was determined for a period o f three cycles. The data obtained for cycle 2 and cycle 3 were identical, indicating that there was no 'dlovef effect (i-e., The only TBP degradation product produced, which is expected to be sduble to any appreciable degree,-is l -b~t a n o l .~~
The recycle of the other degradation products (dibutylphosphate and monobutyIpbsphate) is expected to be simibr to that o f TBP and s h o u~ be minima1?6*27
Radiolytic decomposition of T8P in Tank 48 was not accounted for since very Iile TBP was recyded to Tank 48 and the amount which is recycled is rapidly decomposed and removed by filtration and washing.
Chcmm&iion o f TBP within Tank 50 was not calculated. The actual concentration of TBP in Tank 50 'will be I & than the TBP addtion concentration dueto the addiiion of ETF evaporator concentrate to the DSS filtrate. This will further serve to dilute the T6P. bmmpo&ii of TBP in Tank 50 will be dow (relative to Tank 22) due to the low solubility of TBP in DSS (Figure 2a vs. 
26).
in Saltstone is the subject of another document. '4 Tributylphosphate is not accumulated from one cycle to the next cycle.
99 X of the TBP added to Tank 22 is decomposed within the tank.
OnlysmallamountsofTBP(c1 mgL)wiberecycledfmmTank22 intoTank48.
All TBP which is recycled from Tank 22 to Tank 48 is eventually decomposed or filtered off.
Data contained in the TBP material balances in Appendices A and B have been summarized in Table II below. Only the most important and pertinent information is pvided due to the large quant-w of data generated. In addition to the table, a graph representing the TBP concentration in Tank 22 was prepared using the material balance TBP concentration data contained in Appendices A and B. The graph represents a time period of three cydes in the ITP process (the data forthe first cycle represents initial start-up). As can be seen in Figure 3 , the maximum TBP concentrath is less than 15.4 mg/L and 6.2 mgL for the 100 mgL and 40 mgk TBP feed rates, respedively. 
Tim. ( d a y . )
prev*busly selected for use in batch loading tests with monosodium t h a t 8 (MST) because of its hgh solubility for uranium and plutonium relative to the range of salt solution cornpositins which will be processed in ITP.28
Andytiil results are presented in Table 111 . The results indicated that the presence of 50.9 and 508 ppm (WM) of TBP does not affect the solubility of uranium in wncentrated salt solution. Thus, the addlion of TBP would not be expected to mcrease the amount of uranium released to saltstone through W. The decreasing solubiri with time is attributed to changes in the phase of the uranium and the cOmpOsitiOn d the satt soIuti0n~ @.e. with time the form of uranium is changing to a !ess dtbieform, and the satt solution composkn also is changing such that it decreases the solutiii d any part*icular uranium phase). It is also possiMe that the u n d i i e d and/or precipited uranium is dssdving in an excessTBP phase. However, if uranium were dissohring into an excess TBP phase, it would be expected that the rate of change in the uranium concentration would be different for the bottles with TBP than that without TBP. The uranium dssahred in the TBP phase would provide an additional sou-of wanium forddution into the aqueous phase. l%is should der the rate of decrease in uranium cmcentmtion. Since this was no4 observed, it is concluded that the uranium is not d i i b i n g m an excess TBP phase.
TBP is a neutral molecule, and therefore, should not exhibii a significant tendency to adsorb onto the MST. If adsorption would occur, it will be through the polar phosphate end of the molecule. Since this is also the portion which complexes with uranium to fonn a more soluble compound than the uncomplexed uranium form, the loading of uranium onto the MST cannot be increased because the uranium complexing sites are tied up with the MST (probably by hydrogen bonding). Therefore, it is concluded that the use of TBP in ITP as a defoaming agent will not impact the sdubili of uranium or the loading of uranium onto the monosodium titanate.
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Flammability Issues
Flammabilii o f TBP in any of the proce~~-ianks is of no cotlcem dueto its extremely low vapor pressure.lo The flashpoint of pure TBP iS 193%. However, the flammability of TBP degradation produdsk of Flammabiii of l-butanoi in Tanks 48 and 49 will be less likely forafew reasons: (1) lessTBP andTBP decomposition products are present, (2) both tanks are inerted with nitrogen, and (3) both tanks wiil be ventilated with nitrogen at a rate equivalent to that o f Tank 22 with air. Once design is completed, the TBP injection system should be more adequately investigated with regards to flammability issues. Also, the potential for flammability in the filtrate hold tanks should be more thoroughly investigated once a more accurate determination is made regarding the amount of residual TBP that will remain in the filtrate hold tanks. The filtrate hold tanks are maintained with a maximum oxygen content (MOC) of 3.6 %. The MOC for 1 -butand is not readily available.
DWPF Issues
The material balance described previously indiies that no TBP will remain further downstream than #: , For informational purposes, there would be some concern associated with formation o f a red-oil in the SRATISME if excess amounts of nitric acid were to be added and if TBP were to be present that far into the process. However, this should not be a problem since TBP is not expected to be present downstream from Tank 48.
CONCLUSION
Based upon a TBP addition concentration of 100 mgL w less, the material balance data and all relevant information i n d i t e that TBP will not accumulate in Tanks 22,48, or 50. Furthermore, no TBP will be carried over to Tank 49 or further downstream. All soluble decompositii products are expected to be recyded from Tank 22 to Tank 48 and ultimately removed from the process in the DSS waste stream. Since no TBP or TBP decomposition products (Le., DBP, MBP, l-butanol, and phosphate) are expected to be recycled to Tank 49, there should be no effect on DWPF. Evaluation of the material balance data in conjunction with uranium solubilii experiments indicates no criticalii problems will occur. Effects of decomposition produds were also considered. Flammability of l-butanol in Tank This is 1 .O % of the L R for 1 -butand. Based upon the rate of volume o f 1 -butanol produced per minute, the time to reach LR would be 18.5 days in the event ventilation was lost.
